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1908. 
APPROPRIATIONS AT THE ANNUAL TOWN ELEC­
TION, MARCH 25, 1907. 
Repairs of Roads and Bridges 
Support of Poor 
Town Officers' Fees 
Support of Schools 
Support of Library 
$500.00 
125.00 
225.00 
350.00 
15.00 
$1,215.00 
3 
SELECTMEN'S REPORT. 
Repair of Roads and Bridges. 
Fred Porter, labor 
Lewis Houghtaling, labor 
Thomas & Palmer, tile 
I. L. Patterson. labor and timber
Daniel Drew, labor
John Schutt, labor
J. Elbrunell, labor
H. \V. Weaver, labor
0. C. Whitbeck, labor
F. B. Schutt, labor and timber
I. N. Whitbeck, labor
T. B. Keating, spikes
W. H. \Veaver, labor
A. I. Spurr, labor
Abe Schutt, labor
Canton Bridge Co., pipe
Town Officers' Fees. 
E. C. Schutt, ballot clerk
H. \V. Weaver, ballot clerk
H. \V. \Veaver, school committee
I. L. Patterson, school committee
A. I. Spurr, school committee
Lewis Houghtaling, selectman
F. B. Schutt, selectman
I. L. Patterson, selectman
Lewis Houghtaling·, assessor
F. B. Schutt, assessor
$10.12 
24.70 
4.94 
54.92 
SAS 
13.38 
9.70 
1.88 
39.30 
104.00 
5.08 
2.00 
2.45 
5.75 
7.00 
31.00 
$318.74 
$1.25 
1.25 
7.00 
8.00 
10.00 
17.00 
17.00 
27.00 
12.50 
12.50 
C. M. Culver, assesssor
C. M. Culver, constable
vV. H. Weaver, collector 180G
A. I. Spurr, clerk
A. I. Spurr, Treasurer
E. C. Schutt, auditor
4 
Support of Poor. 
Louisa \Vhitbcck, care John Shaver 
T. n. Keating, flour and clothes, John Shaver
Contingent Account. 
Berkshire Press, printing 
Rossman Philip, road machine 
J. Elhrunell, fighting fire, 1011G
· A. I. Spun, yard for pound
1-Talcolm Douglass, court costs
\V m. J. Oschman, court costs
A. I. Spurr, express
City Bridge. 
Canton Dridge Co., bridge 
Beers & Trafford, masons 
Thomas & Palmer, plank 
J. Elbrunell, labor
Fred. Holsapple, labor
Louisa \Vhitbeck, stone
Lewis Houghtaling, boarding masons
Lewis Houghtaling, labor
I. L. Patterson, labor
12.50 
7.25 
G0.00 
15.00 
15.00 
2.00 
$225.25 
$104.00 
7.00 
$111.01) 
$12.00 
,1G.00 
1.G0
1.00
1.88
1.90
3.25
$57.63 
$508.00 
72.32 
39.05 
2.28 
7.00 
2.00 
17.00 
13.00 
12.50 
$673.15 
J 
\ 
' 
5 
Total Orders Dra'Yll on Treasurer. 
Repairs of roads and bridges 
Support of poor 
Town officers' fees 
Contingent account 
City bridge 
Total, 
State and County Tax. 
State Tax 
County Tax 
i\'linisterial fund 
Interest on ministerial fund 
Paicl for preaching 
Library account 
Town appropriation 
Total expenditures, 
Total, 
Balance, 
Total, 
Receipts and Cash on Hand. 
$318.74 
111.00 
225.'.?.5 
57.63 
673.15 
$ G5.00 
63.00 
-$128.00 
63.00 
$65.00 
$128.95 
15.00 
$143.9,5 
Dalance in treasury, March, 1907 
Collector's certificate 
$ 406.54 
E. P. IVIacKaughtan, interest 
Esther :Melius, interest 
\V. H. \Veaver, interest 
1,054.78 
42.00 
18.00 
18.00 
$1,385.77 
$80.00 
95.33 
-63.00
$1,62±.10 
6 
E. C. Schutt, interest
I. L. Patterson, interest
Rebate on stock inspection
Received on note from A. I. Spurr
15.00 
12.00 
3.00 
573.15 
Total receipts, 
Total expense, 
$2,142.47 
1,624.10 
Balance in treasury 
Balance belonging to town 
:Mount Washington, :Mass., :March 10, 1908. 
IRA L. PATTERSON, 
LEWIS HOUGHTALING, 
FRANK B. SCHUTT, 
$518.37 
$30�.42 
Select-me11 of Mount Washington. 
Auditor's Report. 
I have examined the foregoing footings and balances and 
find them to be correct. 
E. C. SCHUTT, AUDITOR.
• 
7 
TREASURER'S REPORT. 
A. I. SPURR, Treasurer.
By Balance as per last report 
Collector's certificate 
Income :Mass. school fund 
Rebate high school tuition in special cases 
Dog fund 
Stock inspector rebate 
Interest I. L. Patterson's note 
Interest \·\'. I -I. \Veavcr's note 
Interest E. C. Schutt's note 
Interest Esther l\Ielius' note, two years 
Interest E. P. I\Iac:N"aughtan·s note, two year� 
Rebate superintendent schools 
Received of A. I. Spurr on note 
Paid Selectmen 's orders for repairs road and hridges 
Selectmen\; orders contingent account 
Sclectmen's orders city bridge account 
Selectmen's orders support of Poor 
Selectmen's orders town officers salaries 
Order for preaching 
School committee's orders for support of schools 
State tax 
County tax 
Assessors' order of abatement 
Balance in treasury 
Dr. 
$1,121.17 
1,404.78 
500.00 
216.00 
20.10 
3.00 
18.00 
18.00 
15.00 
18.00 
42.00 
50.00 
573.15 
$3,999.20 
Cr. 
$318.74 
G7.G:3 
G'l'3.15 
111.00 
225.25 
63.00 
1,459.78 
80.00 
95.33 
lG.50 
898.82 
$3,999.20 
A. I. SPURR,
Treasnrer Tor.trn of A1 oun.t T,V ashington .
•
